
 

Candy Automatic Vertical Packing Machine HTL-420C 

 
Description: 
 
Full Automatic Vertical Packaging Machine with 10 Head Weighed (VFFS) 
This vertical packaging machine can be used to pack various solid and granule material: such as 
beans, puffed food, pet food, potato chips, dates, pistachios, rice, raisins, candy, peanuts, jelly, 
candied fruit, walnut, almonds, meat balls, sugar, salt, biscuits, frozen dumplings, chocolate etc. 
 
This vertical packaging machine conforms to the food processing machinery's sanitation standard. 
On the machine, the spare part which contacts the material and pouch conforms to the standard of 
food sanitation request on material processing, food health and security guarantee. 
It's fully automated operation, is improved and the production of a kind of high quality, high 
performance automatic packaging machine, complete automatic feeding, measuring, bag-making, 
deviation, filling, sealing, date printing and finished product output and a series of automatic 
functions. 
 
1. Sever motor (Panasonic / Japan) drawing film, the tension membrane more accurate, faster, 
more accurate measurement. 
2. PLC computer system (Panasonic / Japan), function is more stable, adjust it with any parameters. 
3. Touch Screen (WEINVIEW / Taiwan): Chinese & English touch screen display, intuitive and 
simple operation. 
4. Independent temperature control system, the precision can be up to + / - 1 degrees. 
5. Horizontal and vertical sealing temperature control independently, suitable for all kinds of 
composite film, PE film packaging materials, etc. 
6. Packaging style diversified, back sealing, gusset bag, continuous bags, punching, block bottom 
bag etc. 
7. Simple and fast bag size changeover without tools. 
8. Compact small size design, small footprint. 
9. Easy to maintain-low maintenance. 
10. Work environment quiet, low noise, saving energy. 
 
 



Application: 

 
Pouch Drawing & Samples: 

 
 
Machine Function: 
 

Model HTL-420C 

Packing Speed 15-70 bags/min 

Bag-making Size (L)80-300mm, (W)80-200mm 

Filling range 10-2000g 

Film width 180-420mm 

Max. Film Diameter 350mm 

Packing Material OPP/CPP PET/PE PET-AL/PE composite material 

Film thickness 0.04-0.08mm 

Air Consumption 0.36m3/min 0.6MPa 

Power Supply AC220V 50/60Hz 3.5kw 

Machine Dimensions (L)3500×(W)2500×(H)3700mm 

Machine weight 1600kg 

 


